Shared Learning

Interactive WhiteBoard

Mutli-touch: 4 touch
Allows users to control the
content; very easily; swipe,
scroll, pinch, zoom thru the
multi-touch functionality of
the board.

Dual-user
Collaborative learning is easy
as two user can use the board
simultaneously.

Intelligent pen tray
Pick the pen from tray and the
sensor will detect the color and
write in the same color on the
board ; no more clicking buttons
to select color to write on the board.

Hot keys
You can
ca navigate the Teach
infinity software, with the hot
infini
keys on
o the board.

Dry eraser pen surface:

Platform neutral

You are comfortable in using
Dry eraser on the board, feel
free to do so as the board is
writing surface compatible with
the dry eraser markers.

Both PC as well as Mac user
can use the board with same
ease.

Specification
Model

MTC1050

Size
Frame
Surface
Projection Area Size
Sensitive Area Size
Dimensions
Technology
Write Method
Hot Keys
Resolution

105" diagonal
Brushed Aluminum
Anti-Glare/Dry erase porcelain steel
93" (2053 x 1155 mm)
96" (2145 x 1159 mm)
2317 x 1301 x 38 mm
Infrared
Pen, Wand or Finger
Yes
4096 x 4096

Response Speed
Cursor Speed
Location Accuracy

First Touch: 25ms, Continuous: 8ms
3,048mm/s
3mm

Power Consumption
Aspect Ratio
Connection

< 0.4W
16:9
USB

Operating System
Support Wireless Function
Working Temperature
Working Humidity
Storage Temperature
Storage Humidity
Packing Dimensions
Net Weight
Gross Weight

Windows 2000/XP/Vista/7/*Mac/*Linux
Available
5°F to 122°F (-15°C to 50°C)
20% ~ 90%
-40°F to 122°F (-40°C to 50°C)
10% ~ 95%
2522 x 1410 x 120 mm
30kg
40kg

Included Accessories

3 Interactive Pens (red, black, blue), wand, eraser,
pen tray, USB cable (Type A), wall mount kit

Optional Accessories

Mobile floor stand

* All other products, company name, brand name registered trademark and logod are property of their respective owners.
* MTC reserves the right to change specification without notice.
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